Sulfhydryl modification of two nicotinic binding sites in mouse brain.
Two distinct binding sites with properties corresponding to those expected for nicotinic cholinergic receptors can be identified in brain by the specific binding of nicotine (or acetylcholine) and alpha-bungarotoxin. The effects of modification of these binding sites by treatment with the disulfide-reducing agent dithiothreitol were examined in tissue prepared from DBA mouse brains. Treatment with dithiothreitol reduced the binding measured with either ligand, and reoxidization of the disulfides fully restored binding. The effects of dithiothreitol treatment appeared to be due to a reduction in the maximal binding of nicotine and to a decrease in the binding affinity for alpha-bungarotoxin. Agonist affinity for the alpha-bungarotoxin binding site was reduced by treatment with low concentrations of dithiothreitol. The nicotine binding sites remaining after disulfide treatment displayed rates of ligand association and dissociation similar to those of unmodified tissue, but treatment of previously unmodified tissue with dithiothreitol accelerated the rate of nicotine dissociation. After reduction, both binding sites could be selectively alkylated with bromoacetylcholine. The results suggest that both putative nicotinic receptors in brain respond similarly to disulfide reduction and that their responses resemble those known for the nicotinic receptor of electric tissue.